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Illustration I
Cawnpore, Devanagari and 
Latin, used in sample bilingual 
dictionary pages.

CAWNPORE
A TYPEFACE TO EXPAND THE TYPOGRAPHIC 
PALETTE FOR DEVANAGARI

Complex documents require nuanced typographical design in order to present 
information in a format that is easy for the reader to understand. The scope of a 
typeface, in terms of weights and styles, used to set text is one of the key factors 
that determines how successfully its design can be executed. Unfortunately, even 
today, typefaces in Indian scripts rarely offer palettes rich enough to achieve such 
configurations of text in a satisfactory manner.

Cawnpore is an academic project that explores how a Devanagari typeface family 
can be devised to meet the needs of publications that depend on elaborate typo-
graphical hierarchies. It is a Devanagari and Latin typeface project for bilingual 
dictionaries, which was initiated by the speaker during the course of the MA in 
Typeface Design at the University of Reading in 2011–2012. Bilingual dictionar-
ies contain dense information in two scripts, which is organized in a complex 
hierarchy, and set in small sizes. In addition to meeting these needs, the brief for 
Cawnpore focussed on two main issues—harmonising both scripts in such a way 
that they conveyed the same personality to the reader; and creating a complemen-
tary type-style for Devanagari that could be used for emphasis within text. In the 
proposed presentation, challenges tackled during this project will be discussed and 
specific choices made during the design of Cawnpore will be examined within the 
greater purview of how Devanagari typography is approached.



Just like colours can have conflicting connotations in different cultures, visual 
features applied across a typeface that supports multiple scripts can be interpreted 
in dissimilar ways. This typeface project questions whether designers have become 
disproportionately obsessed with visual coherence, without considering that the 
semantic meaning of forms can differ between cultures. While matters such as 
fidelity of a typeface to each script’s typographic history have been thoroughly 
discussed, the issue of consistent personality versus consistent visual style, and 
the potential impact of Latin typography on how non-Latin typeface families are 
planned has not seen similarly rigorous discourse. These subjects will be highlight-
ed through a discussion about the approach adopted during the design of Cawn-
pore. This discussion will be supplemented by an in-depth look into how a Devana-
gari type-style for emphasis was conceived for this project. Typefaces in the past 
have used a slanted version for this purpose. Reasons why another solution should 
be considered will be reviewed; and design ideas that were explored in this pursuit 
will be presented and appraised. In addition, the methodology and resources used 
to model this style will be shared with the audience.

The objective of this presentation will not be to make an authoritative statement 
about how the typographic palette for Devanagari can be refreshed and extended, 
but to initiate conversation on this subject.
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Illustration II
The typeface consists of serif 
and sans serif styles for the 
Latin, and modulated and 
unmodulated styles for the 
Devanagari. In the place of the 
Latin italic, it offers a cursive 
Devanagari style that can be 
similarly used for emphasis.
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नौ िमनट
एक बार एक तूफ़ानी रात में आप अपने काॅलेज में 

फंस जाते हैं। वहाँ आपके ग�णत के अध्यापक सबक� 

सामने एक पहेली रखते हैं। इस पहेली को बूझने वाले 

को परीक्षा में िबना बैठे पूरे अंक देने का वादा भी करते 

हैं. वह कहते हैं िक अापको िबना घड़ी क� सहायता के 

एक अण्डे को िबलक�ल आठ �मनट  तक उबालना है। 

आपक� मदद के �लए दो रेत घड़ी दी जाएँगी, जो सात 

और चार �मनट मापती हैं।

क्या आप इस पहेली का उत्तर जानते हैं?

अपने जवाब इस पते पर भेजें-

i 424, Second floor, 
Green Gardens, Sector -19
Allahabad 218 804

टमेटो टमाटो पटेटो पटाटो

टमाटर और आलू हमारे िलएे आसान शब्द हैं, पर 

िवश्व के अंग्रेज़ी बोलने वाले िहस्सों में आज भी इनके 

उच्चारण को लेकर िववाद जारी है। कई लोग टमाटर 

को टमेटो (to-may-to) कहते हैं, जब िक कुछ अन्य 

लोगों का मानना है िक सही उच्चारण टमाटो (to-
mah-to) हैै। इसी �कार आलू को भी दो तरह से 

उच्चा�रत िकया जाता है — पटेटो (po-tay-to) और 

पटाटो (po-tah-to)। यह �ववाद इतना लोकि�य है 

�क इसक� बारे में गाने तक �लखे गए हैं. क्या आपने 

यह मशहूर गीत सुना है —

You like potato and I like potahto

You like tomato and I like tomahto

Potato, potahto, 

Tomato, tomahto.

Lets call the whole thing off

But oh, if we call the whole thing off

Then we must part and oh, if we ever part, 

then that might break my heart

रोटी कपड़ा मकान
In this issue
Roti Kapda Makan (रोटी कपड़ा मकान) is an award winning Hindi film from the 
seventies. This film was the highest-grossing on the box office the year it 
released, in part because of the manner in which it related to the “common 
man”. The title of the film derives from the slogan roti kapda makan (रोटी कपड़ा 

मकान) used by Zulfikar Ali Bhutto, focussing on the bare necessities of life. 
Bhutto's campaign ran parallel to Indira Gandhi’s garibi hatao aandolan

 In this three-part investigation, we shall look for the current state of the 
food-clothing-shelter issue. How have we fared in the last forty years? This 
issue, the first one, will focus on food security and malnutrition.
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Illustration III
Representative examples of how the different weights and styles of the 
Devanagari component of the typeface can be combined to create different 
kinds of text configurations.


